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Honor Women Hatch 
'Operation Egghead’

=gfei

b o o k l is t  p r e p a r e d —Mortar Board raembwa, from 
, Juij Rntlodfe, Sue Newaoine, and Coleen Roond, look orer oorae 

166 books Inelnded on a special browser’s booklist of recommend. 
tiK prepared for “Egghead Week.” The Iht will be dktriboted 

iy In the Hetmple Room of Morrison Library and the Rotunda.

An entirely new innovation 
on the University campus. 
“ Operation Egghead,’’ begins 
its .second d ^  with distribu
tion of a “ Browsers’ Book 
List” and the second issue of 
the University literary maga
zine, “ Mikrokosmoa.”

Sponsored by Mortar Board, hon
orary senior women’s organization^ 
the week ofFlcialby began last 
night when oasnpus social organ
izations, plus the men’s and wo
men’s donnitoriea, held “Firesldea’' 
at their reapective houses in place 
of weekly nMCttings. -*

Facnlty Members Speak 
A member of the fa ^ t y  was 

invited to speak to members of eo- 
roritios, fraternities, ISA, and the

dorms. Diane Oopeiand, Liberal 
Arts senior and Mortar Board sec
retary, was in charge of this phase 
to “ B ehead Week."

Marcene Solomon, Pino Arts 
senior and general chairman o f the 
program, said the book list was 
compiled by Mortar Board from 
books various University depart
ment heads had recommended as 
"outstanding l a y m a n ’ s books.” 
About 165 books are included on 
the list, Miss Solomon added. 
Sharon McNeil, Libeiml Arts sen
ior, is in dhazge of the “ Browsers 
Book l i s t ”

Ltet To Be Distribatad
'The list will be dietrfinited, free 

of charge, from 9 a.m. until noon 
today, Wednesday, and 'Hnursday, 
in the Rotunda of Jardine Hall and

in the Heimple Browsing Room of 
Morrison Lil>rary. The general 
chairman added that “ Mikrokos
moa” would also be distributed at 
the same time.

In conjunction with “Egghead 
Week,”  the library staff has pre
pared a display of the books in
cluded on the browser’s list. The 
University book store, according 
to Miss Solomon, will order these 
books for stisdenta.
Classes Shi^ened for Lectares
Totnorrow classes will be short

ened to allow students to attend 
the “M eet-^-Leetar^ phM i oC 
“ Operation Elgghead,”  schedided 
for 9:d0 SJn.

The seven lectures to be given 
on the eamptis are: “ Have School, 

(Continued on Page 4)
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adio Station Reports 
i8S o f Equipment

jipment va lu ^  at $1,700 was 
en from the campus racBo 
on Wednesday when thievea 

entrance by prying the 
from two doors, 
ction capabifitkes of the 

on were hampered by the loss, 
to Mike Ruesell, station 

r. The campus etatann, Rus- 
said, is now operating with a 

o f equipment 
.jipment taken included two 
I recorders, an amplifier, a new 

[)hone, aial a remote ampli

fier used to broadcast athletic 
events.

Approximately $2,700 will be 
needed to replace the equipment 
on the present market Russell said.

The robbery was discovered 
Thursday morning by Asst. Prof. 
Norvin Alien, station supervisor. 
He said it apparently took piaco 
between 6 p.nv, Wednesday, and 
8:.30 a.m., Thursday.

According to station officials, no 
clues have been discovered as to 
the identity of the thief or thievee.

surance Application 
deadline Is Extended

Student Health Service has 
the deadline for appUca- 

for the Student Accident and 
Insurance Plan until

16.
six-month plan, which will 

effect until September, offers 
enU complete accident and 

coverage. The student ia 
cted during all vacation 

and also while participatii^ 
athletic events. Claims will 
. erven if students are covered 

t̂her insurance, 
hen a student requires medical 

resulting from an accident, 
|insuring company will pay the 

cost incurred within 26 
from the daite of the acd-

$500 Coverage
|p to $600 may be received for 

accident. This includes the 
of medical and surgical treat- 
by a phyeiioian, hospital con- 

nenl, nurse’s services, miscel- 
hoapital expenses, drugs, 

pcinos, ambulance expense, and 
rI treatment made necessary 

fnjuTy to the natural teeth.
insured student re-

quB-es medical services becamie of 
sickness, the company will pay up 
to $10 a day for hospital room and 
board with a maximinn of 30 days 
for any one sickness.

It will also pay up to $100 for 
miscellaneous hospital expenses, 
three dollars a visit for non-surgi- 
cal doctor’s visits with a maxirmtm 
of $90 for each dickness.

Full-time Students Eligible 
Also included is the payment of 

eight dollars a day up to $100 for 
special nurse service during hos
pital confinement. This is payable 
under the hospital room and board 
provision. Ten dollars is allowed 
for ambulance expense for travel 
to or from the hospital.

All students attending the Uni
versity on a full-time basis n̂ re 
eligible for participation m this 
plan The cost for the six month 
plan is nine (lolln«-s. Married stu
dents with dependents may also 
purchase insurnnco covering their
dependents. , ,

Additional information can ^  
obtained by contacting 
Maltby m the office of Student 
H^lth Service. Bm. 615. Momson 
Library. ______________ _

Mas Sale Opens Today
okoemoe, the annual student
1 sale today. Room of MorrisonJardine Hall and in the Heimple Room oi
from 9 a.m. to noon. ^
ones, poetry, oml Mikrokosmos. will be the Pr®®®” *®'
e included in this years „  awards for the b ^ t
ents from every college elections m the
lo to contribute. The cur- P staff members of the Bng- 
will made up from the •_ • p^grtment will serve as
Tgineering, English, and .
majors. Of special m- cj,nts will be
he the poems o f Barm ' yp^r. on a trial basis,

a.smite. a Engineering po.st of producUon.
n Indone.sia. to . j i

Police May 
Join Search 
For Money

There is a strong possibility that 
Wichita Police will enter the in- 
veetigabion of the mysterious dis
appearance of $2,000 from Univer
sity funds.

University officials said Satur
day that entrance of the local polloe 
into the case depends upon the out
come of an accountenffl report 
expected to be received sometime 
Monday. However, the possl>ility 
of an error as the cauw o f the 
.shortage has virtually been elimi
nated, they indicated.

The cash dzscrepancy was dis- 
<’overed in a recent audit of funds.

(lien (lardner, who served as 
director of finance until he became 
director of development last fall, 
requested the cash audit Dec. 15, 
preparatory to turning over finance 
office respon.sibilities to Ralph M. 
Will*, who became treasurer- 
comptroller.

President Harry F. Corliin said 
that the ca.sh loss is fully covered 
by landing in.surance. The insur
ance firm was notified promptly 
of the disappearance when it was 
di.scove.red liy the auditors.

A thorough investigation is being 
conducte<l by a landing company 
investigator and the University. 
The investigation is scheduled to 
continue until the cau.<e of the 
<ILscropnncy is determined.

Justice Meted Out 
In Two Cases Friday

The Student-Faculty CJourt, which handed down two ver
dicts Friday, proved that it exists in reality as w^l as in the 
SGA constitution.

Three cases appeared on the ohaperons, wae more involved be- 
dodeet Wednesday. One wai< dis- cause there was some doubt as to 
missed because it failed to come whether the Oheerleaders were 
urtder the jurisdiction of the court, authorized to hold Such a funetton.

The first case involved the mis- The group was found guilty and 
use of student identification cards, was ordered by tbe court to turn 
One student allegedly let another over to the treasurer of SGA half 
student use his ID card to gain of the amount raised, which wae
admission to a basketball game. 
Both were full time students and 
possessed ID cards. However, one 
student had mi^laced his and bor
rowed the other.

originally intended for the pur
chase of sweaters.

The court also ordered that tho 
Pep Coordinator be sent a letter 
of reprimand for loose control of

Both students were found guilty tho Pep Council. The Cheerleaders 
and were forced to relinquish their come under the jurisdiction of Pep 
ID cards for a period o f 25 days. CJouncil.

The court also recommended 
that the appropriate University 
officiaLs consider placing on the ID 
cards tiie regulation on non-tran.s- 
ferability.

Mary Joan Hiner, head Cheer
leader, said she feeLs the decision 
was fair and the Cheerleaders 
would abide by the decision of the 
court. She explained that they did

The second case, in whfich tho not clear enough money from the
Cheerleaders were changed with 
holding a dance on campus without

Ticket Sale 
For KC Trip 
Ends Today

Today is the final day that 
reservations may be made for the 
Gompus Activities Center sponsor
ed trip to Kansas City, Mo,, to see 
the broadway bit. “Tho Music 
Man.”

Reservations may be made in the 
CAC office in the Commons. A 
deposit of $3 is required.

“The Music Man” stars Forrest 
Tucker and was written by Mere
dith Wilson. It was hailed by the 
New Yorker magazine ns "nn 
agreeable excursion into rural Iowa 
aa it was 45 years ago.”

Students will leave from the 
Fieldhouse by bus at 4:30 p.m., 
Fob. 6. They will arrive in Kansa-s 
City liefore showtime and will leave 
after the show ami dinner. The 
price for the round trip is $0.00, 
which includes transportation and 
tho theatre ticket.

CAC Books 
Jazz Group

An on-campus jazz concert spon
sored by the Campus Activities 
Center will feature English jazz 
musician, Cris Baiber.

Called England’s answer to Ixniis 
Armstrong, Barber and hb group 
are touring the United States 
while Woody Herman and his band 
perform in England. Barber's re
cent reconling, "Petite Fleur,” is 
pre-sently among the top records 
on the hit parade.

Tho concert will be held in the 
CJommons Auditorium at 8 p.m., 
Feb. 27. according to Carole 
Pierce, OAC board member. Tickets 
will be avaSlablo in the near future.

dance to pay for the sweaters and 
the balance was paid by each 
Cheerleader.

She said tho amount they were 
required by tho court to pay would 
also be a persona! expense to each 
Cheerleader.

Pep Coordinator Alan Johnston 
said that he also felt that tho de
cision of the court was fair l>ecause 
they passed judgment only on the 
charges that were filed.

Johnston explaine<l that the 
dance, from which the court hear
ing arose, came aa the result of a 
misunderstanding b e t w e e n  Pep 
Council ami tho ('heerleoders.

The cases hearrl before the first 
session of the court are important 
not only liecause they have no 
precedents and will serve as a 
basis for fiittire decision in simi
lar cases, but it also serves as an 
intermediary between the student 
body and the administration in the 
interpretation and formulation of 
administrative policy.

CANCER RESEARCH— Dr. Val Woodward, head of the biology de
partment. was recently awarded two cancer reaearch grants totaling 
$33,915. The three-year program, providing $12,.305 each year, was es
tablished by the National Institutes of Health. Cancer Section. A 
$2,000 grant of the American Cancer Society to Dr. Woodward will 
help buy additional equipment for the experimental work in the area 
of biochemical genetics.
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Editorials
Sunflower Policy

With the first issue for ttie semester of the college news
paper comes the traditional editorial on staff policy. We could 
probably summarize the whole thing with, “Under new 
management, but we’re still basically the same.”

However, the staff has changed. So, some changes will 
be made in the paper.

This semester the Sunflower has an experienced editorial 
staff. Among them, we can list an ex-editor. We each have 
our own ideas on what a student newspaper should be, and, 
fortunately, we’re in a position where we can convey these 
ideas.

With a shortage of reporters and the usual space limita^ 
tions, we have no desire to be simply a large publicity re
lease.

Therafore, and pay specdal attention publicity chairmen, 
we wfll rtin a calendar of the meetings and campus events 
for the following week each Friday. If you desire to have your 
chib meeting publicized, it will be necessary for you to have 
the information in to the news editor by 3 p.m. of the Tues
day prior to publication.

Another change is—all University students are wel
come to write feature stories which would be of interest to 
the campus. You need amply to turn them in to the Sun
flower office and we’ll read them to decide which are worthy 
or fit for publication.

In keeping with our poKcy of “Let’s Name 100 Queens 
each year,” we will sponsor the annual Press Queen contest 
in the spring.

But we’ve added anofther contest too.
A “Favorite Prof of the Week” contest has been plan

ned. After several weeks, we will select the “Favorite Prof 
on the Campus." So pay more attention in class to that stale 
lecturer!

You may see one of our staff sitting quietly in comers 
at various meetings on the campus—but don’t be frightened. 
We simply are attempting to get the news some students 
make for the other students to read.

With “I^etters to the Editor” we hope to keep the stu
dent body informed as to what's happening and where. These 
letters are more than welcomed at any time and on any phase 
of campus life. Letters must be signed, but we will withhold 
the writer's name foi- good reason. We also reserve the right 
to delete and edit what we may receive.

You may find in this comer editorials on campus affairs 
or national holidays. We may lash away, we may playfully 
“poke fun,” and we may congratulate.

But, all in all, the Sunflower staff hopes to publish a 
paper for you to read. If you don’t like our comments, or the 
way we treat a news story, your letter will be appreciated.

M k mimiM tuM-MMi. O tMk n a t - m f  i

Ice age
Lucky ua . . .  today ia the modem ice 
age. Lota and lota of it in refrigerators 
ready to ice up the Coke. And what 
could be more delicious than frosty 
Coca-Cola . . . the real refreshment. 
With its cold crisp taste and 
lively lift it’s always Coke for The 
Pause That Refreshes!

B E  R E A LLY  R E F R E S H E D  . . .  H A V E  A  C O K E ! 

Botttsd undar authority of Tha Coca-Cola Company by

Rude’s
Ramblings

By
DON RUDE

Sunflower News Editor .
The final act of “The Tip-Off Caper,” a modem revision

_1J /^:ii______L _ _ J  0 ..11:____ "Triol hv .Ilirv. WaSof the old Gilbert and Sullivan opera. "Trial by Jury, 
played on campus last week.

The first act, nibUtled “sweat- wonder if this is what call a 
ers” was played in a Pep Council free election.) And (rreeks 
meeting some time ago. The sec- always anxious to purchase aJiother 
ond act, subtitled "royalty” was crown.
set in Henrion Gymnasium in There was a considerable amount 
January. of confusion about tJie dance from

The th&d act, that's the riot act, onset Some "untipped-otff ’ stu- 
waa staged in Student-Faculty <)ent8 even expressed the opinion 
Court Wetkietfday. Principal play- it was being aponsored by a 
ers were the fflwAer Cheerleaders, cigarette company to pick a "flip

Mrs. Josephine Fugate, dean of ]dng and queen, 
etudents, brought charges against Something happened. The dance 
the cheerleadera for failing to overwhehning success,
have registered chaperones at the <,f thousands of Students
recent "Tip-Oiff’ dence. - .-i - j-----did not batter down the doors in-----  - - r ------  --------^  Q iQ  n o t  D a i . i e r  u u w n  ...

According to the cheerleaders, Gymnasium to purchase
. one “tipped off,” (if you’ll ex- there was not. ._  —  ---------  o a i i o i s .  i n  l a c L ,  u i o i o  —

cuse the expression,) the dance money left to purchase
chairman, Mary Olontier, that ---------------------------- --------------------- , _ sweaters after dance expenses
chaperones had to be registered according to Mary Joan

n4-aa rl̂ r> h __ _ % 1 . .with student serviced.
That the "tip-off" affair ended 

up in student court is a fitting
ending to one of the most dis- . . .  j  tho. . « 1 J profits of the dance. Where tneorganised activities even to unfold m̂oney will come is a moo. r|ues-

Hiner, head (Cheerleader.
After the court hearing, the 

Cheerleaders were fined half the

ni fhA tion. Miss Hiner points out theIt began, you'll recall, when the __ „„ „r.mnirpdCheerleaders are not an organizedcheerleadera decided aohool pep .
because bhe studentswaa poor -----------

just coudn't stand the uniforms reasun’ 
the cheerleaders were wearing. We’d like to "tip-off" the
They "tipped o f f ’ the Student Cheerleaders about a possible solu-
Govemment Aasti. and the Pep 
Ck>uncil about the imiform apathy.

tion to thus financial quandry. 
Why not hold another dance.

but money for new uniforms waa and elect another king and queen.
(There are actually Rome 3i»rorily 

the girls who have n eve been queen
not granted.

Being thinking students, 
cheerleaders did what all thinking of anything.) Fun'Ls from the 
students do when in need of funds, dance could Iw* used to pay the 
Rob a bank ? Have a  rummage ffna
sale? Of course not. They sponsor- We want to caution the Cheer
ed a queen contest, under the pre- leaders on one point. If our Sug- 
text of having a <kmce, and charg- gestion is followed, make .sure 
ed Greeks 60 cents a ballot. (We everyone is "tipped-off.”

The
’a Sunflowi

Vol LXII Feb. 8. 1959

Pub lished  e a ^  T oeeday «, 
day m orn ing  d u r in g  th e  eehop 
by e tu d en ts  In th e  d e p a i ^ i  
Journalism  o f th e  D alverr^ 
W lohlta excep t on  holidays, 
vacetlone and exm m lnatlon ^ 
S e c o n d  c ln s n  p o s t a g e  pn ld  nt 
Un. KnnHnn.
K r i l i n r
M a n n g l n K  P J d l to r

lo  r i i e  K d l t o r  
K d l t u r l a l  Ad%Mi«<*r 
.S't<WK F J d l lo r  
IvpnU K d l t o r  
S m i o t y  K r t U o r  
A»M*t .SfM'lely B d i t o r  
( ' I r c u l a t l o n  M g r .  
B i iN lneee  M g r .
A set B u sin e ss  M gr.
P h o to  E d i to r  ............
A set P h o to  EJdItor ..

Just a Hop from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber C h a ir ............
YOUNG’S BARBER S 

8918 East IStb

JO 
CI6AB 
STORS

H um idor 
C ig a r* — 

Im ported  
Dotnedtlc 
288 N. M

DEIPBNDABLE SBRVTGlI 
_  ALWAYS —

PICK-UP A DELIVERTI 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICA1

B I L L’S
“ 6 6 S E R  VI Cl l

21st & Gi
—PROIVB^

AM 7-67911

Great buy!

the trim-fitting

ARRO W  Glen

I t’s the ahirt with the stand
out choice in collars — the 
regular button-down, or per
m anent stay Arrow GUn. 
Exclusive Mitoga® tailoring 
carries through the trim, tap
ered look from collar to waist 
to cuff. “Sanforized” broad
cloth or oxford in stripes, 
checks, solids, $4.00 up. 
Cluetty Pfahody W Co., Inc.

ARROW
—first in fashion

Look your best...

the ARRO W  w oy

Nothing could be smoother than a Mitoga®- 
tapered Arrow shirt. And we’ve got ’em by the 
dozens in a broad r.ange of collar styles and 
colors. Plus the newest stripes and checks. Pay 
us a visit.

!|v
930 ParMan*
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^omen’s Logopedics Group 
0 Conduct Annual Tour

The Women’s Advisory Council of the Institute of Logo- 
U ics will h(»tess their annual inter-campus coffee 
|.30  p.m. until 9 p.m., Feb. 9.

gigma A lpha E ta , horw rary lo-
fra te rn ity , w ill a .„ i , t  the The preyram  will include demon- 

. Council by conductin« a tra tio n , with the children by the 
through th e  In a tltu te  in the Institu te  staff, the tour followed 

.»  according to  Suzanne hy ooffoc i„ the cafeteria of theninff. accorning to   ̂ ____
ins. p residen t o f  the studen t Institu te

I Oesi(?ned p rim a rily  bo acquain t ^ave bw^n '  ^  ^  ■'ivitations
Lniversity studenW  w ith th e  work . 's«ued to the caanpus
M  facilities o f th e  In stitu te , the ffroups and the dormitories,
^Vtoory Council th u s  ?ives the  added tha t any interested stu - 

^ n t  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  find  o u t dent o r faculty member is invited 
K about th e  In s titu te , M iss to a tte n d

10 ^Dumb Blondes^

\ay Tresses Match Dresses
l^ e re  need be no such thing: t o  

as a  “dum b blonde,*' fo r she 
be fashionabl'y sm a rt wearing 

tresses  to  s u i t  h e r w hin».
If she u ses  h e r  head, a  femme 

m ay sp o r t mich delicious 
jort as Golden A pricot, Sparkl- 

gherry, O ham pegne Beige, and 
Silver to  to^> o ff m atching 

Its. W ith  the  atom ic ag e  has 
a  tre n d  to w ard  tin ted  hair 

It is enough tx> m ake th e  m ale 
»tion do a double bake.

Gone are  th e  d ay s  when milady 
her locks in  th e  seclusion 

boudoir and  k ep t th e  w h<^ 
ition s tr ic tly  on the  hush-

But beauticians w arn  prospective 
iw-tressed g a ls  th a t  if  the 

is a llerg ic  to  the  particu la r 
of dye used, i t  m ay begin to  

k off a t  th e  ends o r  tu rn  ou t 
til various sh ad es o f the  desired 
>r.

Ibe up-keep on thiese top-knotch 
its may be overw helm ing and 

discourage any "prospec- 
es." A touch-up job is needed 
ery four weeks coating from $6 
$72 per week.

If a color-m ad fem m e prefers 
t to take th e  b ig  and costly step 
dyeing her own hair, here is a

tip of the wig.” Rainbow-hued 
wigs a re  made in chic hair styles 
tha t would put George W ashing
ton to shame. These wigi cost 
about $50 and are comparatively 
less expensive than dyed hair con
sidering there is no up-aeep on 
them. The "well-fixed” gal ran 
have several of thivie colored wigs 
and readily change colors from 
day to day.

At any rate the up-to-flae gal 
"w ith all the dates" will frame 
her face with hair colored in 
artis t-p a le tte  hues.

Any Soc News?
If any person or organiza

tion haa news th a t ia of value 
to the campus they should 
bring it to  the society desk 
tn the  Sunflower newsroom, 
('omm unicatkms Bldg., no later 
than the Friday noon proceed
ing pablication.

The news must be signed 
and should include where the 
person could be reached if 
neceaaary.

I t is a standing Sunflower 
policy not to  prin t date liats 
because of space limitation.

Rings... 
and Things

Engagements have o n c e  
again brought out the sparkl
ing of diamonds.

A t the D elta Gamma house 
M ym a M ontgomery announced 
her engagem ent to Phil Peer.

<k>nnio Koehn, a  Delta Gam m a 
pledge, trea ted  her sorority  sis ters 
when she announced her engage
m ent to  T erry  Grabham. Phi Up- 
si Ion Sigma.

Deanna W alker passed chocolates 
to announce her engagem ent to 
Tommy Vanderhoover from  K. U.

A p irn iii^  on cam pus is B renda 
Hollow to  Richard Laing, a  D elta 
Kappa Epsilon from  Stanford.

Kappa Phi Rush 
Set For Sunday

Kappa Phi N ational M ethodist’s 
Women's OrganizatUm will hold its  
rush  Rose T ea on Siinday. All 
M ethodist women o r thode of 
Methodist Church preference are  
invited.

The tea  will be held a t  the Alpha 
Phi Sorority house from  2 until 
4 p.m. Juliaim e M artin  wiB be in 
charge of the prx^ram , and  the 
devotions will he given by Jayne 
Whitton.

Fifteen pledges were recently 
initiated upon receiving the Degree 
of the Ijight and now aire active 
members. Those tak ing  vows w ere: 
Bonnie Baehr, CaiPolyn Mackey, 
E ste r Kanady, Corrolee H am ker, 
Susan W hite, ( 'aro le F oster, Beryl 
Kioto, Nancy bower, Ja n  Black- 
welder, Carol M essenger, W anda 
Jewell, Judy Holladay, Judy Rice, 
Sharon Davis, and Donna Kinney.

TYPEWRITERS
All Nationally Adv. Brands 
Sales - Service - R entals

WESTERN TYPE CO.
2324 E. Douglas 

Across from E ast High

Phi Sigs Name Candidates 
For 1959 Sweater Girl

The members of Phi Upailon Sigma have announced this 
year’s candidates for their fraternity sweetheart, the Phi 
Upsilon Sigma Sweater Girl.

The candidates a re  P au la  Bird, »he is announced a t  the trad itio n a l 
D elta Gam m a; C athy House, D elta S w eate r Dance in the spring. 
Gam m a; M arilyn Mulliken, Gam m a 
Phi Beta; M argare t Rose, Gam m a 
Phi Beta; Shirley Sears, D elta 
Gam m a; and Sally  Shank, Delta 
D elta Delta.

The g irls will be judged on p e r
sonality, appearance and loyalty 
to  the  fra te rn ity .

The election took place la st 
n ight, however the  w inning coed’s 
nam e will rem ain a secre t until

CO

A rt Coed Named 
To College Board

The U niversity  o f W ichdta will 
be rep resen ted  thia y ea r  on  Made- 
moaselle’s N ational Ooilege Board 
by M ary Joan  Dawson, L iberal 
A rts  sophomore.

Mjos Dawson ia a n  A r t  M aior 
an d  a  meanb ei' o f  G am m a P h i B e ta  
Sonority. S he is  am ong th e  784 
studen ta who com peted w4th ap 
p lican ts from  collegee all oarer the 
coun try  to w in places on th e  board, 
according to  a  M ademoiselle m aga
zine spK^ceabnan.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
E ngraved 100 fo r $12j46 
Em bossed 100 fo r fSiiO 

E x tra s  fo r less— F ree  sam ples
M. A. LEONARD

5710 H iaw atha Dept. D-1 
K ansas City, 14 Mo.

Ohairs, Tables, A rtificia l G rass 
Punchbowls ai>d Cups

R A Y  CHAIR R E N T A L
134 IDA FO 3-0887

(E vans Ray, Owner)

$150 A  WEEK

TRADE-INS Accepted

MiiyM n n e w  lanO M odel 
P o r t a b l e  T y p e w r i t e r  

f lo r a l  -  S m lth -C o ro n n  
n em triK ton  Itn d r r w o o e

E x r H I n f t  N e w  ( 'o l o r s .  V i i lu n b le  
N E W  A i r p l a n e  l ^ u g a n ^ e - T y p e  
T rn v e l I n K  C a s e  In c lu d e d .

as e h n ra e te r K e y b o a rd  
I j i k e  t h e  N e w  o m c e  M n e h ln e a

WILBUR E. WALKER CO.
145 N. Broadway AM 7-22S2

F R E E M A N
S E R V I C E

.1825 EAST 17TH MU 4-1511

D o ybu Think for Yourself ?
□

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 
AND y o u 'll  f in d  OUT!^-^

1. If you get stuck on a crossword puzzle, 
do you (A) finally refer to a dictionary, 
or (B) leave the puzzle unfinished?

2. Would you rather be (A) the designer of I I ^1 I
the first successful space vehicle to the |__ I I___I
moon, or (B) the first man to ride in it?

8. If you were faced with two tasks, one ^  ^
pleasant and the other unpleasant, I-----1 I----- 1
would you first do (A) the unpleasant 
task, or (B) the pleasant task?

4. If you find you aren’t doing well in ^  I I ^  I I 
an activity, do you (A) concentrate |— I I— I
on it to improve your performance, or 
(B) devote your attention to things m 
which you do excel?

an opponent you know to be (A) not 
quite so good as you, or (B) a 
slightly better player?

8 .

In deciding whether to see a movie, 
are you more influenced by (A) what 
a casual friend tells you about it, or 
(B) what you know of the cast and story?

you rather have (A) everyone know it, 
or (B) only a very few know it?

Do you take more notice of someone’s 
(A) good looks, or (B) good manners?

□
O

Q

9. When making your choice of a 
filter cigarette, do you (A) act 
on the basis of what someone 
tells you, or (B) think it 
through for yourself?

If you're the kind of person who thinks for 
yourself . . . you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men atfd women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man’s taste.

*// you checked (A) on three out of the first 
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last 
five . . . you really think for yourself!

O  IB 8 0 , O rm m  A  W ll lu m M n  T o b ao e e  Oorp.

Familiar 
pack or 
cniah- 
proof 
box.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself K n o w s -
ONLY V IC E R O Y H A S  A  TH IN K IN 3  M A N ’S 
F IL T E R ...A  SM O K IN G  M A N 'S  T A S T E !
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Art Show, Piano Concert 
To Be Presented in FAC

The opening of a one-man art show and a duo-piano con
cert will highlight a program to be held in the Fine Arts Cen
ter tonight.

David E. Bernard, associate i)ro- 
fesaor of art, will present a retro
spective exhibition of his paint- 
in(f, ffraphics, and sculpture in 
the Foyer Gallery fiwn 7 to 10 
pjn. This will l>e ProfcaSor Ber- 
nard’.s first one-man show in 
Wichita, and will display repre
sentative work of his past 10

lace M. Dunn, respective heads of 
the piaJio and orjfan departments 
of the School of Music, will pre
sent a duo-piano concert in the 
Oonoert Hal! o f FAC at 8 p.m.

Played Throuf^hout Midwest 
Dr. TerwilUg^r and Mr. Dunn 

have |H»rformed tojfether for the 
past seven years, and have pre-

year's teaching and experience m ggnted concerts in Kansas. Oklaho- 
Kansas. ma, Missouri, Colorado, Illinois,

He has previously exhibited in throughout the Mid-west.
New York City, Chicago, Philadel- represented

AivP Seeks 
Applicants 
For Directory

Applications arc now lieing taken 
from graduating Business Admint- 
stration seniors, or business ma
jors in Liberal Arts, who wish to 
have their names listed in Alpha 
Kappa Phi’s directory of businosH 
graduates.

I.a.iTy Gaston, publicity chair
man for the professional business 
fraternity, said that the students 
mu.st be graduating in May or 
August of 196®, or January, 1960. 
The cost is per student.

The booklet, known as til's "D i-

Deadlines Met 
By Parnassus

Three of the five Parnassus 
deadlines have l>een met and sec- 
tiona sent to the publishers.

These include cla.s.ses, faculty 
and administration, plw.s portions 
of the fine arts, campus activities, 
and sports sections.

The fourth deadline will include 
Greek organisations, and more o 
the Fine Arts section. 'Fhe 
deadline will go to the publishers 
in March.

The Pamas.sus Queen will bo 
chosen in the middle of February 
by the Pamasmis staff.

A different and unusual cover

Practice Teachers 
Hear Talk Today

Dr. Paal Harnly. anisUf 
superintendent in charge 
aecondary schools in Wichit 
will speak at itoon today to t 

secondary school student teat 
ers in all fields, with the 
ception of music.

Kenneth Ntekel, assial 
professor of education. ai 
Dr. Harnly will speak in 
.W6. Jardinc Hall. He will 
sent various aspects o f appl 
ing for teaching positjons.

.  ,  . . . 1 1  P « l  l U U S  W l l »  U W  1 l l «  L f U U I U B I . ,  l i l U f m i i  o o  M l  .  . . .  u  _  ' -----------
phia. Los A n gles, the N o r ^ ^ t -  selectlom, from early to rectory of Graduates of Iho College f« r  the yearbwk hasbeen
em  Printmaker’s  o f ^ t t l e ,  Their program wiU of Business Administration and a c c o r d ^  to EJd
and the National Exhibition of w uw n. »» lUfji information and There has newer been one m  tn® ̂ _ also feature the first Widdta per- Industry,” lists Information and _ji, «aimnle
Prinh. o f th. lA iy y  CongreM. Poulenc-. l ictuw. of .11 Oi. graduating bu.i- ™

ment pour Csrthere,” and an oapec-  ness seniors. The directory ii sent « id * g im e ^  
telly adapted vertdon <rf Badv*s to 1,300 businessmen in WWilta tfistrgnrtlon is planned for M a y ^ . 
"Trio Sonato No. 6, in O Major.” and Kansae, aa well as tiioee in

! surrounding states.

He is represented in the per
manent ooUections of the Mid
American Annual OoUection in 
Kansas City, the Joslin Museum of 
Omaha, tin Hall OoUection of the 
University of Ncibrarica, and the 
Library of Congress in Washing
ton, DX7.

Gordon B. Torwilliger and Wal-

HONOR WOMEN
(Continued from Page 1)

Will Teach,” Dean Jadcson O. Po
well, College of Education, Rm. 
107, Pine Arte Center; “Rattiation 
and Human Mutation,” Val Wood
ard, head of biology, FAC Band 
Room; James P. Robesrtson, pro
fessor of orchestra, will speak on 
‘Tlfusic in Your Life,” in the Home 
Economics Building.

“Sources of Criteria of Justice,’ 
is the bof>k selecbed by Dean Jack 
Heysinger, Business Administra
tion. He will epeak in the Com
mons Lounge.

.Students Need “ Broadening” 
The remaining speakers are; 

Paul Tasch, associate professor of 
geology, “ CJhallengo and Discov
ery,” lecture room of the Math- 
Physics Building: Hugh Wal^wle, 
assistant professor of English, 
“Sematics—--Science or A rt?” Rm. 
209. Neiff Hall; and [>r. Stuart 
Queen, visiting professor of So
ciology and anthropology, “ Nature 
o f Prejudice.” Rm. 109, Neff Hall.

Miss Solomon said that Mortar 
Boanl memlwrs’ purpose in having 
these lectures is to broaden the 
students. She added that it was the 
hope of Mortar Board that stu
dents wwild attend those locturea 
which w’«re outside their major 
field.

( ’ommercial .Art Display 
Tlie class |>eriods are as follows: 

K o'clock class; 8 :4f>-!);20, 9 
o’clock class; 9 ;‘10-10:20, lectures; 
10:.'W-11 rO.'), 10 o'cliH'k class, and 
11:16-11:50, 11 o’clock class. The 
normal class s<’hedule will be re- 
sumc<l at noon.

She added that during this week 
there will l>e a difsplay in the gal- 
Iciry of the Art Building of com
mercial art work Hone by the 
University students.

Week (Tlimnxed by Breakfast 
“ Dperntion Egghead’ ’ will be 

climaxed at 7 a.m. Friday, when 
Mortar Board meml>ers will host- 
O.S8 a l>roakfast in the ('.ommons 
for all Students who had an over
all average of 11.7 or above as of 
second semester of 1957-58.

Annette Wiebl, Business Ad
ministration senior, is in charge of 
the breakfast. At that time, alu
mnae of the senior women’s honor
ary will award a scholarship to 
the sophomore woman with the 
highest grade average.

Senate Transcribed to Plano
The latter number waa recentliy 

transcribed from organ to piano 
by Victor Babin, of the piano duo, 
V ransky-Babin.

The exhtt>it will open at 7 p.m. 
and continue throughout the eve
ning. It will remain in the gallery 
through Peb. 20. The concert will 
l>egin at 8 p.m and be followed 
by a coffee hour in the Foyer. 
Members of Kappa Pi, national art 
honorary, will serve the refresh
ments. Admission is free.

Application blanks are available 
in the office of Fran Jabara, Rm. 
304s, Neff Hall. 111006 applications 
will be accepted unti* Feb. 18.

Golfers to Meet
The golf sqnad will have its 
fin t meeting of the year Peb. 
5, at 2 p.m.. In Rm. 109 o f the 
Fleldhonae, Athletic Director 
Bob Kirkpatrick announced.

Finest Ooin-Operated 
Ijaundry in Town

Shirts and Pants 
Finished

S K IP P Y ’S
39S6 E  13th MU 3-9919

Bn.'hf’ lor Bundles 
Our Specialty

ELIO'S BAKBER SHOi
S A T IS F A C T IO N  Q U A R A N T E I 

OR T O U R  H A I R  B A C K

13th AT HILLSIDE

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 -blocks north of campuu 

Mona Lynn Estates, 3 be** 
room, architect designed, cat 

peted liv'ng and dining-roc 
family room, patio 
MU 4-1389

Y O im  m t lT R A I fC B  M A If 
O V a i f T  T O  B B

SCHOTT--(Henry;
iifatmARCR o r  nvum r r i

O a M w clI -M erS eek  B l i .  H O  4 -

M^r:

b e

T h ^ dtatfd n£ibo<%r 5 ..;'̂ , 
c o u ld  d b  i t . . .

U M i s

irt tar
with.

j ^ o r e
taste to It

U . . .

M:

}

'* T > 'S jT  t 11  J  '“blcci Comer,1/ M  Is W nd^ to your taste because L*M combines the 
two essentials of modem smoking,” says TV's Jack L ^ o ^ e
LOW TAR: UM's patented filtering process adds extra f i ^ ^ m

Live Modern... CHANGE to modern L‘M
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